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JUSTICE of the PEACE,
As well within hi; County Court, as without.
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T4.c Duty of SHERIFFS, CORONERS,.

L;SN' A1JI KS, tCilLRCHAVAKDliiS,
or ROADS, and every other Minif-ttri-al

OlHccr, ol tins Piovince.

... To Jivhich nvill le added, .

All-- Wanner of ufelul Forms and Precedents,
ad.:ptcd to the Ule and. Practice of th'u Province. .
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f7 II I S Work will contain about Thirty Sheets,
in large Octavo, and will be primed on an

elegant Type, ai d fine American Paper; and de-

livered to the Subfcriberj, well bound in, Law Bind

in,, at Two Dollars. '

Propfals fcr this Bock were fome Time ago pub
lifted, but the Kevifal cf the Provincial Laws, which
has been feme Time on Hand, impeded the Pub
ication of it. If thefeFropofals meet with the Coun
tenance of the Public, it will wry loon be ready to
Le laid before them.
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iVV-ER-T I SE ME NTS, of a moderate
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